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SANGER BROS.

" BLANKET DEP'T.

Wan looking for good ln- -

its, should oxnniino tho fol- -
t n.

spuclul ollerlng for this wcok,

At 1.230 Eiidi
Wo odor n largo lot of Slnglo Whito
Ulnnkcts, Silk bound and All Wool,
thoy would bo cheap at ?2.L'.5.

At JS.-S- a Pair
10-- 4 Flno Whito Blankets, theso uro

a special early purchaso that has
boon roBorved. Thoy are worth $3.!i3.

Wo liavo aovoral special lots in Ex-

tra Kino Whl to Blankets, that aro
slightly soiled and will bo offered
Considerably Itclow Value.

lied Comforts
For y and all week. Two lots
just recioved that cannot bo dupli-

cated at

Fifty-flv- o cents Each.
' Ton bales of fu'.l-si- o Bed Comforts,

woll made Wool-llll- ed at only KH'ty-iiv- c

vents Each.

$1.2o Each
Ton bales of Extra Quality, Inrge-siz- o

Bod Comforts, covered with Best
quality of Calico. Regular retail
price would bo 52.00.

SANGER BROS.

Blanket and Flannel Department,

RIGHT HAND AISLE NEXT TO PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

NORWOOD .0. GAY,

Handle or irarchasoptcrjthlng in the Produce line, ami respcctfull) ask our friciuls
to call or lHiiltu consignments, wfijniirniilir lull Mm kit Price and sat-

isfaction in I. T) Particular. Try us anil bo comlnced,

ISTOIVWOOID Sc GrATST.

I.miKVXt NCHHiun on Record.
Washington, Oct. 1. When the

two Houses of Congress are called to
order at 12 o'clock y the session
will have become the longest by twenty-f-

our hours in America's history,
the longest preceding session was

That of 1850, the year of the Missouri
compromise, which was adjourned at
noon of September 30 Constructively
the session of 1868 following the im-

peachment proceedings against Pres-

ident Johnson was longer, the adjourn-

ment sine die having taken place
November 10, but as a matter oi fact

Congress took a six weeks' recess
from July 27, and never afterwards
had a quorum or attempted to trans-
act any business.

Jnll lH'lltcry.
ponham, Tex Oct. 1. Late last

night five ol the prisoners in the county
jail escaped. During the day they
sawed in two one of the bolts attached
to the bor of the cage, and, awaiting
their opportunity when the guard was
down stairs, with some bed slats they
pried apart the crating of the outer
wall, tied a blanket to one of the irons
of the window, and let themselves
nnisplpsclit tr thp irrnnnd. Soon after!
their escape some of the remaining
prisoners gave the alarm, and officers
and citizens immediately started in
persuit. Some of them were sighted
in Botsd'arc bottom and fired upon by
the officers without e fleet, however, as
all of them made good their escape.
A large posse were scouring the woods

but so far none of them have
been taken. All of the escaping pris-

oners had received penitentiary sen-

tences during the present distict court
as follows:

Tom Seager. forgery, seven years;
Kill Stroup, thief, two years; Jack Mil-

ler, forgery, four years; Park Edwards
thief, Matt Bosby, forgery,
seven years. ,

m

Through Train.
Cinelunti, O., Oocobor 1. The of--

lloea of thoQuoen and Croscont route
have received advices y stating
that the Central systom la now opon,
including Vioksburg niul Meridian
und Shreveport and Pacific branches.
All local quarantines which liithorto
p'fovented tho passago of trains hnvo
bcon removed.

FLANNEL DEP'T.

Wo aro showing an unusual at-

tractive assortment of 1'laln and Fan-
cy FlannolM .in all grndox, and ask
Special Inspection for our lino of
FANCY IMl'OKTED

SACKINGS.
In Plain White and Bed Flannels

wo aro ablo to quoto VERY LOW
P1UCES, and wo aro doing so THIS
WEEK. All of theso Goods wero
Bought very early and at Prlcos that
CANNOT BE TOUCHED. y

our Customers will

REAP THE BENEFIT.
Our now lino of Fine Whito Em-

broidered Flannels aro now open,
and we aro showing a lot ot

NEW PATTERNS.
Fifty pieces, 20 inch Fancy Flannels

at 40 cents a vard, regular price 50
cents.

A now lino of 27 inch

SERGE FLANNELS
Camols Hair finish in White, Cream
and alT Colors at PIETY-FIV- E

CENTS PER YARD.
A lino of all Wool Stripes and

Cheeks in Fancy Sacquo Flannels at
FIFTY CENTS PER YAKO,
theso aro suitable for INFANTS
CLOAKS and DRESSES.

Woniiiii Killed by 11 Truin.
Memphis Oct. 1. The south bound

passenger train on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad ran over and killed
Mrs. J. J. Adams near Trezevant,
Tenn., at noon. Mrs Adams
was riding in a buggy, returning Rom
Sunday school, and attempted to cross
the railroad track, not seeing the train
on account of a deep cut in the road
at the crossing. Her husband Judge
Adams, and her family reside at Trez-
evant, ten miles east of Memphis.
The horses she was driving was also
killed.

4lculnir or IlicNI. I.oiiIh I'alr.
St. Louis, October 1 --Tho twenty-- 1

eight annual display of tho St. Louis
Fair association was inaugurated

y under tho most, flattering
uusplcos. It was Chlldrons' day and
tho little onos wero admitted free at
all tho gates. The first day's attend-
ance is placed at 00,000, and of tills
number nearly 40,000, woro children.
There 'have boon a numbor of changes
aud improvements in tho grounds
and tho display exceeds that of for-

mer yoars. Tito agricultural and
horticultural collections aro especi-
ally largo, varied and excellent. The
mechanical oxhiblts aielargor than
over, large additional space having
beon allowed, to that display. Tne
machinery hall is filled and it was
found nooessary to glvo 000 feot ad- -

dltional room. Tho textile depart-
ment la vory comploto, and to it has
been added tho ehildrens' dovison,
whoro tho work of girls undor four-too- n

yoars of ago Is oxhibitod. Tho
live stock exhibit is so groat that u
numbor of now pons uro now being
added to accommodate thooxhlhltors.
In tho liorso dopurtmonts of all
clashes, thoro is an exceptionally flno
display of premium horseflesh, and all
the stables uro already occupied.
Premiums woro awarded y on

horses and in tho toxtllo dopartmouf.
Tho woathor was all that could bo

doslred.

Win. t'omlon'n Cliurirc 011 IIurrlNoii.
Bloomington, 111., Oct. 1. On the

28 ult., William Condon, a resident of
Bloomington, had published an affida-
vit, in which he swore that in a speech
made by Gen. Benjamin Harrison, on

Lbiii

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

!. Solomon & HI
Cor. tli emel

f o

iVustlia 8ts.

An Event in Waco will be our
Display this week of .Advence and

Exclusive styles of

oTRIMMING8lo

The )ike of which has never before
been seen in this city. Our buyers
have ransacked the markets and have

cuiiea tne

GtjDiciESl-:-ard-:-NabbiE- Sl

Just come in and look at them, it will do
your heart good, even if you don't care to
buy just now. You'll receive polite atten-
tion just the same.

lolesalePreilnce, Commission Mercuants,&SJSBs
November 2, 1876, in this city, Hani
son made use of the following Ian

which are almost lull of them. I hey
are only good to shovel dirt and. grade
railroads, for which they receive more
than they arc worth, as they are no
acquisiton to the American people."
Four others, by affidavit, corroborated
Condon's statement in a Greater or
less degree. To-da- the Blooroing-to- n

Pantograph will publish the affi-

davits of thirty-fou- r men who were in
General Harrison's audience, all of
whom flatly contradict Condon's state-
ment.

Capture or n Murderer.
Fort Worth, Oct. 1. Deputy Sher-

iffs Taclar and Spipp returned
from Trinidad, Colorado, with Henry
Walker, indicted for the murder of T.
DeWitl, which occuncd two years ago.
Walker killed DeWitt with a heavv
lemon squeezer. When arrested Walk- -

r wag m ft ming he
. ,

Killed by 11 liiiratluir Comoro.
Piano, Oct. 1 Sol Bennett, color

cd, was instantly killed here by
the bursting of the cylinder cf the
Piano cotton compress. John Daniels,
colored, was severely injured and sev
eral others were slightly injured. The
compress is in ruins. It had just been
completed.

A Drunken Murderer, "

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 1. Mrs.
Louis Hildebrand djed yesterday from
the effect of a pistol shot wound in-

flicted by her husband Saturday night.
Hildebrand is a workman at one of
the rolling mills. He came home un
der the influence of liquor aud refus
ed to give his wife money to purchase

her.
' '?.,""

' '
KIIIh iiih Wire mid NnieideN.

St. Louis, Oct. Jacob
bnsket residing

for his stepson
for 'it. left the

morning.
shots the

neighbors in
the bedioom while

Hebcr's a through
the heatt was in tne

:r.

So Itecclicr Appointed.
St. Louis, Oct. It was generally

expected Judge Brewer
the receiver of the Missouri,

Kansas railroad to day at
Leavenworth, Kansas, but he has not
done so. In this connection it
been learned there Is a probabili-
ty of delay in the proceeding, owing
to the loss of important bear-
ing upon the case by Gen. McCook,
attorney for the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas bondholders in the Mercantile
Turst company. Judge Brewer de-

clined to communicate his opinion
and the in the case to Judge Par-

dee, of the United States court Tex-

as acting. therefore,
Judge Pardee a bundled up a
number ot papers and gave them to
Gen. for delivery. Valuable
documents were in the general's
valise ondit is missing. loss of
the papers delay matters, but for-

tunately copies can be had without
difficulty.

SAND 10 CENT. STOHE!
rocolved u big stook of 1

Sandstone) made.
Larjro wash bowl und pitcher, now

shape $1; U, bundled tea cups aud
saucers CO 0110 quart
pitchers 15 cents: 112 Inch dish
1.) coins; covered vegotubio aisiics
50 conts; wash bowls So cents; doop
vcgotubio dishes without cover from
10 coats up; scalloped dishes G

conts up; largo mugs 10 soap
stands spittoon 01) conts.

Ton quart pressed pun 2.5

17 quart plocod 'S conts, 14
buckot 25 conts, 2 gallon cov-

ered bucket ii5 1 coll'oo
pot 15 conts, 2 pans 5 ots.,
4 quart 10 quart cups 5
milk strumous 10 conts, wash pans 10
cents, cako 10 liuudlo
slftor lo conts, rim slftor 10 cents,
heavy pans 15 conts,

.toothpicks, (1 pencils, 12 hoi 0
traps, box prepared chulk, (1 tin tea
spoons, 4 tin tablo spoons,
kitohon 'spoon, li cards and
eyes, eofleo pot stand, iron stand, box

' ?B80rtod hlllr pills, puller, box

' " "U""Lnit Austin street, between KIMi ami

Purtics should have lettor mall
boxes up al their houses olll-c-

ut dnoo, Ordors should be loft
for them at II. K. Ambold's
storo and thoy bo promptly exe-

cuted.

food for Sunday. When she informed grates io conts, 1 spniiKiors
they had nothing to eat and painted outside and inside i!0 conts,

buckets Uo largo Ja-h-

several small hills must he paid .mnnod Wftitcrs 10 cents.
he drew a revolver and fired three,1
shots at One ball penetrated her ' " f"'? iVTi
k.i. -- -. .i. .., u. t,..cii,i ;c ' d

"" 01",v
ln Jall

1. Heber,
nnerl Co. n milter,

in

McCook

10

r "est silver cleaner, nox siato ponciis,at No. 108, Chambers this ,
0 poeoa darnlup cotton, VI sluto

shot and killed his and ells In box, a rubber eorset-lac- large
then committed suicide. puck playing cards, tin scoop, good
ago Heber struck his wife for asking largo tablet, bottle of ink.
him money and fhash- -

ed bim Heber had
house, but returned this
Shortly three wete heard and

rushed and found Mrs.
Heber on floor,

body with bullet
found hall way.

t

i.
that would

name
and Texas

has
that

papers

facts

before He, wrote
letter,

placed
The

may

Just No.
China bust ware

cents; cream
steak'

from
cents;

conts;
Tinware.

dish conts,
dish pan

quart
conts, quart

quart milk
cents, conts,

pans cents,

square lurgo

niouso

large
hooks

tack

"""J Slxtli--

and
put and

gun
will

gallon
him that

dliinor cents,

Bunch

street,
wife

Two weeks

, Lewine Brotliers

GHAT THIS WEEK is

nud

News! News! Ms! nro
to

cyo

WE HAVE OPENED

NaGOiS in

-- IN--

EVERY DEPARTMENT. tho
u

We will keei you posted so Hint ej
j on will know where you to

vtui buy (roods and
n

Save - Money.
in
by

Wo liurc received fit) Dozen
Hoys' Waists, which we will

sell at 110 cents each.

Wo have Bettor Qualities which
we n 111 sell correspond-

ingly Cheap.

You can buy an Elegant
Hoys' or Youths' Fall Hat
for flO cents each. Of course
we have liner ones too.
We aro showing by far tho
Handsomest and most Styl-
ish Hats for Gentlemen.

NEW STYLES OF

SIMPLOT CASE PSICES.

j

OUR NEW STOCK

OF

Fall Clothing and Trousers
way above tho Standard in
quality, and below usual
prices.

For the Ladies!
Wo show tho prottlcst lino of
Humlorchlofs that lias ovor
boon soon. Hem StitoliIIaud-korchlof- s

5 ots., lOcts., 15ots.,
"Octs. and 25cts. Thoy are
voritablo bargains.

Hew Line al Copied
For Mots, in whito iwid col-

ored that cannot bo duplica-
ted for 50 cts. It will pay tho
Indies to soo our largo Corset
stock, as wo huvo somo vory

' flno ones wo will sell olicnp.

IMMENSE LINE OF UNDERWEAR

For Ladles, Misses vndJChll-dro- n

just opouod. Tlioso
goods liavo boon placed so
low, that it will not pay you

, to muko thorn.

o Hosiery! Hosiery !o
Tho cheapest and handsomest

lino in tho city.
Balbriggans at 12j nor pair.
Colored finished lioso 15 por pair.

Come and soo our Now Goods and
you arcs uro to bo pleased.

Lewine Brothers.

Austin & Gth Sis- -

BRISI ICK HOTEL

GIIAS. HAKEK, Prop.,
Franklin fatrctt, lictwuen Fourth and Klrtli,

WAOO, TEXAS.
This homo Iiub been overhauled oiil flrteil up

by Mr. ilaker, and lie Intends to male It sec

ond to none lu the city.

WEARERS OF GLASS EYES.

Hon Artlflrlnl 'Ejrs Are Mmlo nmt Who
Uc Ihcin Fuels of Intercut.

Upward of 6,000 Now Yorkers wear
artillclal ejes, and of this goodly number
tho mnjorfty aro ladles, whoso solo ambi-
tion to btiiKTbedo tho works of tho Creator

centered hi tho liopo of becoming at-
tractive. Artillclal eyes may bo classi-
fied into two distinct kinds, viz., glass

composition. Until recently tlioso
who had tho inittfoi tuno to Ioso nn cyo
liavo provided themselves with nrtlflcial
ones of glass to liido tho deformity. Eye

to a man w hat tho vestibulo door is
tho house an indication of what is

inside. Tho idealistic part of tho glass
contains without doubt mora fact

than tlction.
Oculists and opticians say that thou-

sands who mtiko uso of tills valuable and
impoitant artitico show no ovidenco ex-
cept to nn expert of ony impaired sight.
Tho glass eyes which aro manufactured

this country nro really made of glass.
They ha o many defects, among which
may bo mentioned their liability to bo
broken, und tho hard pressuro of their
edges upon tho fleshy parts. A fall or
blow u ill often break them, or they will
sometimes cruel; spontaneously, und in
addition to tho loss of tho artillclal eye,

patient's eyelids uro frequently
ouiulcd. This accounts for tho fact of

children bcim; larely provided with glass
es on account of them not being nblo
handle them without danger.
The composition ejo, which isinado of
substance resembling celluloid, is now
ttnlveisal demand. It is much worn
ladies and children, as it provents a

distmlion of tho face. After tho human
cyo U oneo impaired and total blindness
bets in, tho fnco will bo distorted if no
urtillei.il ej o is worn, by tho fulling of
the ej elids. Tho composition ycs oro
unpolled fiom Germany, and hao

cd tho market of tho glass specimens
which aio exclusively manufactured in
this country. Somo of theso aro 1 emark-nbl-

for closo imitation, whllo others aro
beautiful epecimous of art. Thoy nro
generally t orn by tlioso who liavo an

c. o extracted, but tho majoiityof
artificial oyo u carets aro recruited from
tho lunks of the fair sex, who pcrchauco
nto squinted or possessed of somo other
trifling ocular defotmity.

Inceitain diseases of tho cyo it be-

comes nccoss.il y to oxttact Iho orb so af-

fected, as tho eyes uro so intimately con-
nected through their nervous stittctutcs
that one diseased oyo u ill ultimately ruin
tho other by sympathetic ophthalmia.
Tho opcintion of temoval Is known us"
"enucleation,'' by which tho muscles mo
left lieiiind to assist in moving the

cje".
Tlic.-.- uro not tound, as is popularly

Eup)o.cd, but bhaped liko u bhell, nud
cauiu httlo or no trouble in being Intro-
duced. They nro generally removed nt
night mid tho pat ts washed with water
or lotion. They generally Inst throe

wis, nster which they loso their pellsh
und hecoino unfit for wear. Now ones
aio then Introduced after tho samo fash-
ion, nud when once accustomed to this
routino tho wearer experiences very litllo
incoinenierco in tlrcir adjustment. Tho
composition eyes possess tho ndvantago
of lightlies?, and tho composition may
be trimmed with a penknifo or a flio to
adjust it urcuiately and comfortably to
tho pat ts. No aitiliclnl oyo is of perpet-
ual duration, because- by its incessant
movement it loscsi its smooth surface.

Ono of tho largest manufacturers of
glass eyes In tins country bald to tho
writer a few days ngo: "It is surprising
to think of tho vast number of poisons
wiio wear glass eyes. Tho laigcst per-
centage, of course, aro ladies, who an
nually cxpciul Iarco stuns in tho pur
chaso of tlioso translucent optics, and un
less a person thoroughly experienced in
handling tlioso eyes no other could

that they aro imitations. Glass
eyes cost nil tho way from $8- - to $25
each, but composition eyes which mo im-

ported cost extravagant sums, though
somo may bo purchased nt comparatively
low prices, depending, of course, on tho
quality of tho material. You know
cattlo also wear gloss eyes, and thou-
sands of men find themselves tho posses-boi- s

of lioiscs and other animals orna-
mented t ith tlioso eyes which they pur-
chased on tho suppobition that thoy wero
free from defects. I'

Tho inseition of artificial eyes requites
gicr.t bkill on tho part of the opciator,
as tho comfort and stability of tho artifi-
cial orb to tho patient aro dependent on
tho process of transformation. Tho cyo
is taken between tho forefinger and
thumb of tho right hand, whilo tho other
hand is plnccd on tho forehead and its
extiemlties used to raise the upjier eye-
lid. It is then introduced under tho up-
per eyelid, tho lower one is duiwn down
by tho disengaged flngcia, and behind
this tho piece at once places itbclf,

In cxtiucting a glass or composition
eye tho easiest way is to catch hold of It
between tho fingers and dtawitoutwnul.
Should any difficulty bo experienced tho
head of a pin or some blunt Instrument.
insci ted under tho heud at onco removes
tho obstaclov Tills is whero tho folly of
tiflng glass eyes becomes appaicnt, for if
not allowed to rest or fall on u handker-
chief or Eonio soft raateiial they break,
und their replacement ut, frequent inter-
vals coats a consldcrublo amount.

Glass cyo making requires judgment
in tho selection of proper glass. This is
composed of sand, eoda, taltpctcr, pot-
ash, limo and chloride of lead. All theso
ingredients aro put into a melting pet
for a peiiod of twenty hours and sub-
jected to a heat of 1,800 Tho baud
and oilier chemicals then unite in form
ini: a llnuld. Tho uktss blower then uses
an iiou pipe heated enough to make thol
glass EtlcU to it. Hi is U stirred in a cirH
cuiar uirccuoii until a uau is torim
llie ptqm, v. un;u uro mauu m iu ii

manner, from glass of dliTnrcnt'Bliat
and colors, era now ItuertcU'lot ll
globular mass, and cllowcd to cxjyr after i,
which tho congealed tatltaneo1M1ed.,r
off in any form or manner renap-',5','- j
Joseph W. Gavon in New York l?r.?f ?

. '..- - fff. tv t
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